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or uV)rrutlr)a of pcriurr , thtll ba cn
lenccd to nitTrrlmDfUoniment tndlibor

Hir. IfJ. ,U4lU fmihff rart'A, Tht tit
dcfinltiunt nd dctrpii'irit i, rmnrij

II firm, farfelmrcfci iid tn !acitic the

f --"TW IfMtf ft Wtttrra IUUH W

f , kfi MM i'lf t" MHI Kill r T f
Wi. ik ' " f M ..

W tU"1 ! btltMM, iaf ; S4

run tne tar. MTiotii, tftrKMiervrrft.
JUue Sprint, 2ni Jut, 1831.

Jtrf't. CttUi U Sittn 't Afiar having fin
for the firii ftlftnc for perM not It

day, that f sj.Ifht l.a th rpportunity cf tars
days to tonvfia with thrill.

svlien I wada ny r port lo lli TrewJea', I
informed him that I a roi firmi d in iry ipin
ion c tiixi.ly ts;nSMif, that he Imd beta asia.
informed aa to llie eowbination and cos iuiracv.

f fniiution of prcpertfi or t'ic jMymcni of I'hrd lh withii I'.iKo-rt- rd In )ttir
mjfi iwi nor mir Duo ten f eiri, oJ
for ht rrod bffenc far DerM noi"t44 Nn 'he ? Miiie therrnf nd tvet r other mil per oX the 23J ulr. that W. Iaa li l p'.t- -...

ter not protiJcd for trt tblfff, te, nd I iiifonnv him ,if tour oM auinical and r.:.t'ltfd M lerr uj nr, as wtil a h' abatement.
You ill pfaaae. tluTrfurf. to euti inh llm let.US tTut.iortt?.

ien nra nor mori iHm Crircn t rt
Sec. 0. Ami be it ftuther enacted, il dcniaJ of the f.t, a( commutiicatcd rihetma remilo.'i furvioorc. . .... a .

ty tltinaf nil h Irin.urrd !. en ua eafuila- -tr u mi rtpty, ajd oui r yM ', tad lo sii fy bis mind on tlia tutjret. It was
p nai c? cr perm tonticied of feloiii mu

iilinjf takinjf fcnJcirrylnf, m.y
if aov fire pfiton tluilf in ttit !() Uu- -

this report of mine thai eat e hln
IH., Mt HiiMi f

Kite Spring July 31,163!.
nte &-T- onr of thSib InHanl wa

andalu iraJ U'lift'fiTt i (iairnnntUnfifuif, bf fore trnl Uence, uke
nd rirrr awiif.or cm to b takco and

;ooai or tBHUh, or ether pnonal pro
pair, of ihe Valua of fl dlart utr k!$frtuBln yno have aupiMiM-d- i nirbnie isrd, or fif bunk note, prom!n)rr noie ciriled awiyi or ihillbr trtid, nl4fu.

If vcduceiDr cui to be irju:ed, mt iU day receired, a;componjed by a atatnment,
I.LIi. it leeroa. M have nrefaraJ fop the

baaf no grwund to rfianirr. He . d sseumedf
none ercept that which fhave atatrd nor tiki
I ever make use of melt an expie.ifj to ycu
hat be bad. .rbinrriLbis troui.di.r:iua traa tJiaf

wi buj. nnirr miirumfht oi Uiln,-fo- r

hf pif mem or ten of tnonefer wh. oce.ro or rnuUnot from anr Prt .of rgMie, m iwitaJa) tttMWliWXtti
aalloijXAiilj jfi(j,f:fira-M- l anTrt.ji.tf, rehrjve
to ia atlcga-'n- a made Ja'.tKe.. p'irJ 'U'f4,PiirtfcU' pr '

io af dbrt hUtU hCOlUr,ofUDWirtlt. thtl..b ttaifiMvJ
(ettn,or intention to cl or dJtpo ofo iufTr impMvmmenfind lbor, for the that r.eneral had aulliohtaJ a Hem.

hff Conjrrrat to require f Mert. fierrWa,pnitrd at tht Srit Siutn the iwentt... . . r .t . It ... . i ... .... och Of?cro or muliMo, or.to cu9 himont olTf nee fir a period not hu ihsu one

wuch.tattr4 (St not how recoil fi tfir?'
precise" l4guartisej ti convey my-- ilea f
that eiciiertvnu I prtiumo ywi hd the ad.
yantagt tf yourpriva'e irarii, wleu)
say I compared him ta s roaririK; tfoii

Voiatinbute to me another deilarstlnn

van j im tmtri purf. or htr lo be kept d defined n 'ie fjeaneh. and yonnaB IM ywr lamnies 14 awo.
elate with Mi w ron. and his fannlv, drror mor thin ihres ream ndfoV ibe

lor life, or irr? ant for yer, tterf aucbcond offence for n:rot not leti tbanAn ACT f-- 'he pnhrneni of crimes U tht Dis te penally vt bring ijnnkaed from odjee.
tan ttftt to tve articles to tlie fitibe to j.Htl.a Pron o olfendine M or her cotjmel which I never made thai on our way to ate.inret nor mori (bin ten ye in.trfctaf fc'umoia.

4r.e. i J'? mic ,ltf the Sen it vowr anreai to tne ptmc, prcTHHisiv 10 re. ilerrien'e atated that the Fresidcnt bad in.on, ai'icn and abenon, b;U on ronlc- -

etfivUir air anwe. In which l appeared that I
. . n ... 11 .! if t I

formeil mt thai be would wsite r.'r. Branch.rill am Home of ton ihtrrof, bt punlihid b vie not i had denied the aW I'lrgauon, u u itai ana Mr IJrm'en, and youmlf, lo neel bia on theccnmR ure thouund diilirand Imthe United Suite o .rm t Cm.
. ii .olen Roodi,

.
or ny .rricle, th ue.lin. alluwon to me. Aner ih- - Mttlcation of tbn next Friday, wbn he vonld Inform Vou nt kioii- - prionmffit and confine.innj to hard U sectiafion ainet Uenrral itrtm, I recied

r, in ibe penhentfarf for any lima fto a le'ter from frler.l,(iitiiialin)ftUt I a lb
n In the prtfencn of Dr. fiy. ,tr'.

ever reeeWtd or eommunica'ed auch ao idea,
Tle paearranh Usubitantially correct

- oi men i mc panUh.blt bf Ihii art
nfter the paiie ol thl act, cterjr parton to the rata of firt doIJ.n or upward, Xf erdina; twelra eaniccordiit: to tfce memler of Conrrea t niin aiiMM.n i

made, and requested to know if I Imd ever mailewhotnaiin cnnic?eg.ia n7 town i" Knowing then) lo have been olea, or rf that part in reference to Dr. Y.y b expunged. "

It la free, in some of our varknil coavUJa.the PivHft of Columbia, or aoy of tbejbeina: and accetaar? after the fa:! in any
ino'mi'r of lh nffener. ' . !

no binjr herein contained ibill bo eon

aa.rli a cnmnumcaiM. "7 n-- ,r, ton.
fii,.t ir.vi.lf to tb S'ae'fifi aemaatkm IknaMb. tmna, 'he name cf Dr. Dy was aseationed, butfollowing otrnci to wit i njiniMUKnier, j reioojr, hall be aentenced to aufler Im

aitaulf anj battery with Intent to kill, ar I priaonroent and labori for the fitat 4f fM-- l made araleat Hit frtaid. It. and wiik la a connection with another rart of the wirject.trued to ipply to tlifti not re Jdcnt of 'rih.iiv ia vottnen. ami nwi unrouifocaiivfton.rape. auU ind battery with in fence for a neriod not leu tban one nbr - . ' . i .the DUrriet "'JColumbia; bot tuck iIjvc denied that eneeal Jaesaon eai.a.!e aud, B' .. . .. h,,rUi.mKhMJ r' . . .
rrquiallrnn ibwirl we, an i n poann iv iicmej
kini eyer made web a alatcmant to sum. On

1 1 fre ident Informed 9ie that when tlm re
mors a,raint ItsJ. Eaton and his family had,

tn opened to him by Dr. Ely, be bad iuvitr.1
the aecuters to make good their charges and
that thev tad (ailed ihia is tbe substance of
that part of our conversation in w Licit Ioctor
Kly 'a nan was mentioned.- - Again, you at I

:eni 'w 1. II.
--"" 7", ana ior jne aecona for aU ofTencea' conimitted in

boric ateahnir, roayhcra, Wgamy, perjo offrnct for period not lew than twonnr Dimict, be puniahed airrely to therr,orM,bomtionorperor?, -- rcene.il more than ten yen.. :: . f,., M they now exii.i PrtvUed That the ftn rary, I aferled, ami now rn-- at, I did
Inform voi, in etcl and. everv inurrvirt., tiiat
lh Widen! ilicUimrd y ria;ht r intention

. w w tc. 1 1. na Kit J .i.t!Jvep'njenytT0,.n. further tLcttlt -- hi, t iball not bo coonrue-- to extend
to Interfere In anv manner wWwr Mh il railed at vonr house about 6, o'clock, wbea woto aiavei. i .:

A. STCPIIWrsoN. walked to Mr. Rerrieii'a. - The fact ia that yonreytilfiiin of yaur private or social initrotirt
Thus, in a imt'er in which I was ei.rarf d to

n'Hiiii " u " " " ft ' "in pvrtun uuif coavicTca 01 navin
prefencea any Roodi or cbatieN. f,Klr forgrd and counterfel'.ed ;ny pold

inrne, hank iote promUaory note or ,r ,jjur cof hicb now ia or auall.
nut o'hc iivu'O'nt in wriil-ia- j for th nereafter be. Diatinr or In circulation

Speaker of the llmiaeortlrtrfentatWea, Called for ane at my about that time, by
aeev vow and other Inrfwli In a matter or a a previous api.nimei.l. rhis ia a minake in raJ. C. CALHOUN,

Vice Present of the I'nifed R'atei and drlicatc and Herdr ioi.fidential na'uee, an in
narmf P r f of mone or other I wirhira the District of Columbia 1 or of

kl.irl, I uieemleil. unesnectet'ly l round my
mailer ffutt of .io great importance,' except ti
show bow easily we forget. If we thus diffVr
in matters of ft. how nmch more liable to dir.

a!ul-th'jc- . i ! f'rtit "'To oaniji jtirJnjr falaely tittered, paid, .or tendered rrttuUtt nf the Senate.
Apnwrd March 2, 1831. '.

T
ialfMented In the public jwmala aa a Wit

or o'SfT rrnon-- r'ff" taoi- e- po'iy 1 n pITmenf,- - feited - nes rmnearting w uaa nienoa.. aaa aa--. . .. I- -'. . ' . 'reaue-a- o. 43.larceny noon i coninetifn, com roretd coin, knowing Ibe aame to be eriMmMn bra dec'araiiona avwen he never
fer aa to wordi aod mill mora ai.lo th time, 1!
manner and circurnrtances in which these words
have been In'rducid, ami asi ill more as to tha

S ACT ak nraphronrialioaa for cam inr onmitt'd nMrr pi:e 01 inn act, t nan forced and counterfeit l or of hain(? aid mailei and placed In that attitude by )oo, tell-retoe-

ao'lirirdefcice. r"ed, w. f '.! Cr.crrcam riMia ana twu or internal improve.
tw. wtttmtrt uac punihment by lm-- 1 eL aWtted or commanded the Deroetra prcxian mesAieg ibe-aptal-

ur wiabci to cottsej'
to the bearer !rret tint erroneous rtalrment. I cannot, there

nriormev and Ijbor, for the time and 1 ion of either of the eaid offencea ; or ol Rec. 1. Beit enacted v the Sen. Having IbnueM it imnnrtanl to mem'srandirei ,1W1 '.rfi-wf-f- r precriheJ, in the pen-- 1 having falaely made, altered, forged, or
for, agree with yon, thn I did in any degree
change ray iew of th "neet in eoasidcrinf
i imneooer io any of the parties lo come before

our eonvcraiion, nou'd it not bare given addi- -
tional proof of ymir fritmlahip and confidence.

ate and House of ReprescvtaJives of
the United Stoics of America in Con- -

iten1.' IJtvnct 01 Woiomoia. coon'erifiied, or caoied orprorurcd to
Sec. 8 Aid hrtt farther enactea J bat be falsely made, altered, forged, or coun the pubSft witlioiit the opportunity of coin par-

lor our ditTerr nt recollectiona. But if ycu fed
under any obliiralinnl of a nraonal or politicalterfrl'fd. or hi nr nir r aided or a. ' " wwut 1 uii me lotiowinctif "flton nuif ronficicu nun- -

and wouid it not have bee an act ofjustice roe,

to have furnished me with it, (io far aa I
was concerned.) thst I might have corrected,
if necessary, anv erroneous impr. aaiona whirli

isted in fslwly making, alietinr, forging, u.m b' nJ ho aame are hereby, appro- -
character to come btfore the public previously,
voti will find me a ready as youraelf to meet!

al.M'jHfp, of any ault and nattery
w: s in'ent f kill, thall bo aentenced lo

nfr itiprivmrnfit nd lbor, for the
or couDieir--i lng, any paper, wrnin, or e acTerai oDecta respective my conversai ions may have made unon vou'y herein named, lo be applied duringprinted raper, to the prejudice of the The witnees in court is often misundtMtond hi--say. reipottsihili'y or difficulty which such a

this date I havecourse ms produce. Up tofin nffcn'f "or a n'nod not !ei than
considered mv correspondence with you and

rffht of any other person, body politic, or
corporate, or voluntary aasociatinn, ih
intent to t'efr nd uch pcraon, body poli Mr. Berrien , of a character not to, he di- -

vutred tf any one, and have therefore confined

two nor mora than iiV ycari, for the
acond offence fo' 1 rriMnot lei than

mr t Rf rrn ear.
15r. 3. Andhr it urtfirr niacin!, Th.T.

me year oneMhousand eir hundred and
ihiny one the same to be pi id out of any
monetr in the Treasury oot otherwise Bp?
prnpriate6 vlft i." .. r

.
For the road from Detroit

towards Cbieago, iMichican, ten thousand
dollars.

For ronllnuinp the road from Detroit.

tie or corporate, or volontarf awclatiofr
or ofUine patted, uttered, or publishes

k to my own bosoas. Xbe obct of my first

letter to you was to declare frankly and candid-

ly, in the ajtirit of pciftfct respect and Irieml-hin- .

tkitl was miaundcrvtood, provided I wai
tve'v r' dul onvi-t"- t .d'hr rri-ne- , .,r attempted to pjs, utter or publish,
ofynlicion'v wilfullr, or fran 'uf. n'Iy Us true, anv such falsely made, altered

lawyers and jury, and as often called upon to
correct the mistake and to explain bi meaning,
and you bare gained little, in your rfeti'c to be
accurate, so far as I am concerned, by failing to
present me with your private memoranda ; aM
if now fumialied, I dare think that I mih't pu'.
a different construction upon your own notes.

Ajrain i you are incorrect in auppming that i
informed you that the VrnidrM riq teth J me to
converse with vou and your colfesnei. It a,
my own imposition 5 atwl in this you wiP find r
am snpportid hy Mr. Ilerrir.n. Nor did I ever
say 'lis) your families had not returned tbe cs'l
of Mr. Kslon; and that if thry would leave tlm
first card, and open a formal intercoume in lh?

tbe member of Congress to whom reference was
burning any 'wUing house, nr any oilier forced, or coumcrfciied paper, eriling .

nOOSf, bjTt or Stihlc. adiintn!!;" ther
made, that y mi might havett in your power iq
correct your nilsjpprctension of oy comaurd-tiona- .

. i
!, ! prinred piper, to the prejudice of the f,p Y!1 Iicb!Sn eigbtiihoasand
i

k ; riijht ( f any otlirr person, body politic or! t,0r, "

ti'H h'i'isr, har anr 0trm 4rn or
11 therpin. T; C.;poi-t- f , or volunury association, know ' wnu mo roau irom. ueirio:

ingtbes-im- to be falsely made, altered ' J8nw bay, eight thousand dollars,
eci, or counterfeited, with intent to , "''Be due lo T. S. Knapp,

7i;TrVnr7T7rFni77S''iT-rA;TiirTT?n- f-

I did not aee bnw it could impeach your char-

acter or leasen your reputation to conai ier and
acknowledge it a mistake, without your assump-
tion of t lie ground that you understood me bet.
TertfiirrttrmknoAa tould
make the public believe so. My s'tandafiP&T

way. the rretiJent would be satn.fi rd. Such
an idea never entered my mind; forf nevci d I

a aa.porate, or voluntary association, shall or "fraying the etpensea, incidental

though the sirne ahaM not be nt'j lining

to anxj! welling hnune ; or r.f maliiionslv
end wilfully burnia,: any oT thTlniWc
huildinc in tb cities town, or counties,
of the District of Columbia. Ulongin to

tba United S'ates,or the said cities,towns
or counties, or any church, eiinj;
house or other building for public wor- -

confidence and friendship, ensinjr trom a per
tonal and political intimacy of twenty years

'o making examinations and surveys un
r Jhe act of (he thirtieth day of April

one thousand eight hundred and twenty would have dictated that course to me. Such

sentenced to suffer imprisonment and
labor, for the first offence for a period
i.ot less than one year nor more than se
ven years, for the second offence, for
period not less than three nor more thar

a course could have been injurious to none, andtoo- -, twenty live thoesad dollars.
less troublesome to all. But, o tar aa I am
concerned. I feel perfectly willing to take ibenhip, belonging to any voluntary society,

or body corporate ; or any college acadr courae? adopted hy yourself, of placing oo views
before the public. I do not, however, thinkmy, school house, or library ; or any shi
that it will be rrueh benefitted by our laboursor vessel, aflmr or buildini; or as being

itnow-ir- precia- - mauntr in '"u';)e st t- -.

non. intercourse existed between your unj7ITr
whether carda bad ever passed from either or
not 1 and sure I am, (hut the I reside ut and my.
scu" never had any conversation on he subject.
From firat to lct my efforts w ere put forth tu
reconcile tbe parties concerntd ; they were for
(be time being auccrsslul. 1 lue never
claimed any merit for whal I did 1 I felt bapny,"
hoa-ever- , that I was in any way i'.sliumen'al 11,

prolonging the political relations which lava
tincebcen atvered, in which I have Lad no
agency, and hicb 1 deeply regretted. Having
tbua acted, lo my great mortification a find ftyi
elf dragged before the public to yindicste mv.

self againat sentiments and conversations impu-
ted to me by a part of those frieuds without
the opportunity of explaining to them their
miiapprchenaion of what I did wy.

Without advertinfto any farther Inaccuracies

For improving the navigation of the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, to be expen
drd under tbe existing laws, fifty thousand
dollars.

That the um of one hundred aid fifty
nousand dollars be, and the same ia here-- f

appropriated to the improvement of
the navigation of tbe Ohio and Mississip-
pi ivers fiom Pittsburg to New Orleans,

accessary thereto shall be sentenced 1

ten years.
Sec 13. And be it farther rrrartrd, T'.'

everv person, duly convicted of obtain-
ing by false pretences any good or chat
tels, money,-- bjnk note, promissory not-- ,

or any other instrument in Writing, fir
the payment or delivery of money or oth
er valuable ti ing, or of keeping a fro

and I am farther induced to believe that ths
public will place a leas value upon tbe contro-
versy than yon do. In denting Ibe confiden-
tial character of our conversations, you ure;e. as.. . .1... .f-- .! . .

suffer imprisonment and labor, for a peri
nd ol not less than one nor more '.ha

ten yeira for the first offence, and not one constnerauon, inai ine . iiiunaiion io invue
Maj. Eaton and his family tc youe large parties
wa oll'enaive, althouirh vou are kind anuus-- tolss than five nor more than twenty years

for the second offence in removing the obstructions in the Chan
nets at the shoal places and ripples, and1 believe Hat I did not so intend it I II Ibenature.. .. .1 J ! .Src. 4. And bt it further enacted That

r.very fr- - nerson, duly 'j'lvictrd of rape by such other means as may be deemed or :ne fugireMion cuauifcu in your nana ine
character of the conversation and the relation

he at f r the deepening of the channels of of that perfrct friendship which had ao lonr ex.or as beintr acressa-- v ,ri:reo before the

bank a gaming tabic, shall he aentenrid
to auffer imprisonment and labor, for a

period not less than one year, nor more
than five years ; and every person, so of
fending shall be a competent witness
against eery oher person offending in
the same transaction, and may be compel

ofyour letter and statement, I have the honor
to be, very respectfully, your bt sertrt.fact, shall be sentenced to suffer Impris isted, would it not have been magnanimous and

generous in you to have advised me of it t IonnVnt and labor, for ih first offenc for
a period no 1sa than 'en nor more than

;he Ohio river, which said sum shall be
expended under the direction of Jthe Pfe
sident of the United States, by the super
intendent appointed to execute said works
of improvement: and the President is
hereby authorized ar.d required to take

K II. BU JUHNSOJ.
nob. Sim ext. D.lneiUar.'

.-- aa-
'V

Pathn. The fleecy clouda of morn

now come to the material point in controversy
whether Gn. Jackson, through me required

of you to invite Mj F.a'on and hia family toled to appear and give evidence In thethirty ,cr,, and fSr the serond offence
vour laree partus. Tina suggertion was maderr and durinjfihe, period of his natur 1 some manner as other persons ; but the

testimony so given shall not be used in
any prosrcuiion or proceeding, civil or

life ing were now tinged with nature's rich-
est vermillion ; the sua was just lifting

upon mv own responsibility, with an anxious
desire rmre t ffctually to reconcile the then ex-

isting difficulties. But Gen. Jackaon never did
make euch a reriuisitioni in any manner what.

Pec. Aid hr it further enacted.Thtr
nis racient nesd above stately trees of tharriminaly, against the person so testifyvery free person duty convie'eo f a

asault and Ivattenr with inten 'o'lmnir

bond with approved securi'y in fifty thou
sand dollars conditioned for the faithful
pet formm'ce of the duties required of him
under such instructions as may be (riven

him for the improvement of the navijja
tion of said rivers, and that an officer of

intr.
forest; the feathered bandies of nature,
sang forth tbeir sweetest caro!s,'and the

ever, directly or indirectly i nor did I ever inti.
mate to you that he had made such a demand.n rape, shall be puni-ihe- for hf fi .f of Sr.c 1.1 A'ld beitjurther enacted, That

universe bad borrowed the robes of May
whertSylva, more beautiful than Dians,

rnce by underi:oin ronfinem'ni in the
''enitenliary for a period not lets thart one

everv person, upon a secona conviction
of larceny, where the property stolen is

engineers, be associated with said super alked out to feed the chicken.under the value of five dollars, or upon atmr-more

intendent-wit- b authority-to-suspand-- the

ornnd conviction of receiving stolenind for a tie nod not less than five nor I : t . f Burton, in hisAnatomy of Lore and Melmore than fifteen years. roods, knowing thorn to be stolen, where prauoo "i ;t -7

. nl. ikI ..! Ik. Kf r.imnni
. 6. And be itjurther enceted. That he proprcty s'olen is imner tne yaiue or tv. ancholy, cites many curious stories. He

thinks it to be 'no wonder that sensible
men pine awav,' when even 'fishes was:

dollars, shall be sentenced "to suflerr njyery person duly convicted of burglary I c
imprisonmnent and labor, for a period notrr as accessary thereto before the fact,

r nf robherv. or as accesssry thereto ean.' lie tells of palm trees that strea- -
To open a road from Washington, in

Arkansas Territory, to Jackson, in said
Territory, fifteen thousand dollars.

Approved, March, 2, 18J1.
ched ont tbeir boughs to embrace each

ess than one nor more than inree years.

Sec 14. And be it further enaeted That
dl capital felonies and crime in the Dis

rict of Columbia, not herein specially

Lfifore the facjw shall be sentenced to if
fer imprison nsopt and labor, for the fist
otTenee for a'tliod not less thin three Ketirement.-r-On- t ol the most

descriptions of retirement, is an odeorovided for. except murder, treason,nor more thanfyeven years, and for the

The complaint made by Gen. Jackaon against
this part of hia cabinet was specific that he had
been informed, and was induced to believe, that
they were using their influence to have Maj.
Eaton andTTifarruTy1exctuded framitrTespecr
table circles for the purpose of degrading him,
and thus drrve him from office : and that the at.
tempt had been made' even upon the foreign
ministers, and in ore eaae bad produced the
iletirtil effect. He proposed no mode of ac-

commodation or satisfaction, but declared ex-

pressly that if auch was the fact he would dis-mi-is

them from office. He then read to me a
paper containing the principlea upon which lie
intended to act, which disclaimed the right to
interfere with the social relations of his cabinet.
Acting in the capacity of a mutual friend, and
obeying the impulse of nay own mind, can it be
supposed that I would have miirepresented any
of trir.psrrerani thus defeartbe object TTrad;
in view f I should hare considered it a gross
violation of the ties of that friendship which
then existed between us, to have carried to you
such a message, as that you should invite Maj.
Eaton and his family, or any other persons, to
vour large or small parties, under a menace of
dismissal from office. When the President
mentioned this charge of conspiracy, vindica-te- d

you against it. I give it as my opinion that
he wat misinformed. To prevent a rupture, I
rcquc -d the President to postpone calling

and piracy, shall hereafter be punished by

imprisonment and labor in the penitent!

ary of said Trtrier,; for a period not Jess

other, apd which give manifest signs of
mutual loyg, and tnarvckut affection.'
A Dolphin, he says, loved a boy called
Hermias, andwben be died, tbe fish came
ypon land, and petished. Another story
he has of a crane of Majorka, that loved
TitiBr3,'"ti

him, and in his absence seek about, for
him, and when he took his last farewell
famished herself. Such pretty prankr
can: love play with birds, filhes and
beasts.'

than seven nor more than twenty years.

Sec 5. And beii further enacted, I hat

e?ery other felony, misdemeanor, or oi
fence not provided for by this act, mav

and shall be punished as heretofore, ex

of Charles Cotton, tht friend of old Isaa
Walton, the famous pUcator :

How calm and quier dcligtr
It is, alone

To read, and meditaJe, and write,
By none offended, and offending

none :
To walk, rirfe, sit, or eleep.at one's own

ease.
And pleasing a "man's self, none other to

displease.

EQUITY BLAJSKS,
fOR'ALBUWFr

second offence fur a period tot less than
Sve, nor more than fifteen years- -

fiec. r. And be it farther rnacMt
That every person convicted of horse
stealing, mayhem, bigamv, or as being

accessary to any of said crimes before

the fact, shall be sentenced to suffer im-

prisonment and labor, for the first offence
for a period not less than two nor more
than seven years, and for the second of-

fence for a period not less than five nor
more than twelve years.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted,
'

- ivat every pern. $onvicted of perjury

cept that, in all cases where whipping is

part or the whole of the punishment, ex- -

ept. in the cases of slaves, the court
hall substitute therefor imprisonment in

JOB Pltljy'MJSG
OF KEM bESCRirTOir,

f.XSWn." n iYit vt.Wits V DEW?:')
i nn. omcs.he country jail, for a period not exceed

up the nvnner cf Ms rrTtt t;.'JI fsing six month?,


